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(b. andersson, b. ulvÃ¦us)
Scaramouche
(instrumental)

VarfÃ¶r ska det vara sÃ¥ seriÃ¶st fÃ¶r, alltid? 
NÃ¤, I england slÃ¥r det sÃ¤ckert.
NÃ¤, det kÃ¤nner jag ocksÃ¥.
Hello everybody this is bjÃ¶rn
Agnetha
This is benny
Ã¤r det sÃ¥ svÃ¥rt att snacka? 
Det Ã¤r svÃ¥rt det dÃ¤r med meddelanden.

Summer night city
Money, money, money
Hmm, hmm, do-do-do-do-do
Summer night city
Money, money, money
Hmm-hmm-hmm-hmm
Summer night city

Money, money, money
In the rich man's world

Den gÃ¥r pÃ¥ band!
Kan det va' nÃ¥t? 
Det tror du va? 

Take a chance on me
(instrumental)

Nu gÃ¥ den lÃ¥ngsammare Ã¤n fÃ¶rut.
Nej. 1-2-3-4.
Det Ã¤r bra sÃ¥.
1-2. gÃ¥r bandet? 
HÃ¤r Ã¤r det magnetband som rullar och rullar!!!
Upptakten kan du fixa pÃ¥ nÃ¥t annat va? nÃ¥t
jÃ¤ttemalle.
1-2.
Du kan dra ner pianot tror jag fÃ¶r det Ã¤r vÃ¤ldigt
vasst I Ã¶ronen.
Vasst.
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Vasst.
VÃ¤ldigt miserabel lyssning.
Nu hÃ¶r jag bara frida I mina lurar!
Och jag hÃ¶r bara dej!
Det Ã¤r inget. det var inget. bÃ¤ttre lyssning.
HÃ¶rru-hÃ¶r-du-mej-nu-ra? ? !!
Ja, det Ã¤r sÃ¥ nerÃ¥t tror jag.
Ja-ja!
HÃ¶r du mig? !
HÃ¶r du mig? 
Det Ã¤r inte bra alltsÃ¥.
Men det Ã¤r upp till dig.
Det mÃ¥ste vÃ¤l du fÃ¶rstÃ¥ vad som Ã¤r fel.
Tuuuure! jag sjunker!!
NÃ¤, just det.
Sjunker 'u? !
Jaaaa...

Baby
Baby, you can do magic
Baby, isn't it tragic
Maybe you can do something
I can't
And I can't get enough of it
Baby, you can do wonders
Maybe you can do something
I can't
So don't stop doing it
Don't stop doing it

Baby, you can do wonders ...

Just a notion
Just a notion - that's all
Just a feeling that you're watching me
Aah, every move I'm making
Am I reading your mind
'cause it's almost like your touching me
Aah, there is no mistaking

Just a notion
That you'll be walking up to me in a while
And you smile and say: "hello" and
We'll be dancing through the night
Knowing everything from there on must be right

Just a notion
But somehow I know I'm not wrong
If it's our destiny
There's nothing we can do
And tonight is very special



It's the night for me and you

Ã¤r det bra? 
Det tycker jag vi kan ha va? 
Det Ã¤r lite ovanligt sÃ¥ dÃ¤r ocksÃ¥? 
Ja, det Ã¤r det va. I alla fall nufÃ¶rtiden.
Javisst!
Alla...60 miljoner skivor ska brytas!

Rikky rock 'n' roller
Rikky rock'n' roller
Now that you're the headline
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa
Rikky rock'n' roller
Don't it make you feel fine
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa
Is it true
To hear the fans scream
To stand in the lights
Is just like a dream
What a dream
To be what you are
A rock'n' roll star
To make such a lot of money
Would be funny
Oh, I wish I could be like you
Rikky rock'n' roller

Today a new jet plane
Tonight it's a new hotel
You live in your own world
You're under a magic spell

Rikky rock'n' roller
Now that you're the headline
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa
Rikky rock'n' roller
Don't it make you feel fine
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa
Is it true (rock'n' roller) to hear the fans scream
To stand in the lights
Is just like a dream (rikky rock'n' roller)

What a dream (rock'n' roller
To be what you are
A rock'n' roll star
To make such a lot of money
Would be funny
Oh, I wish I could be like you
Rikky rock'n' roller
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa



Oh, I wish I could be like you
Rikky rock 'n' roller
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa

Oh, I wish I could be like you
Rikky rock'n' roller
Dum dum dum dum dum-ee-doo-aa

En, tvÃ¥, en, tvÃ¥ , tre

Burning my bridges
And you hoo and you holler and you make me mad
And I've always been under your heel
Holy christ what a lousy deal

Now I'm sick and tired of your tedious ways
And I ain't gonna take it no more
Oh, no no, walking out that door

Burning my bridges, cuttin' my tie
Once again oughta look into the eye
Being myself, having my pride
No one, baby, is gonna take me for a ride

Burning my bridges, moving at last
Girl I'm leaving and I'm burying the past
Wanna have peace now, we can be free
No one here will make a sucker out of me

Han har "sjunk't."
Vad sÃ¤gs? 
Kalle skÃ¤ndare kan hÃ¤nda
FÃ¶rsta plus...har du fÃ¶rsta eller andra plus? 

Fernando
VarfÃ¶r sÃ¶rjer du, fernando
VarfÃ¶r klingar din gitarr I moll
Vad Ã¤r det som stÃ¥r pÃ¥
Ã¤r det kÃ¤rleken, fernando
Har hon lÃ¤mnet dej din stora, stora kÃ¤rlek Ã¤r det
sÃ¥
Den som Ã¤lskat och fÃ¶rlorat
Vet att sÃ¥nt kan Ã¤ndÃ¥ hÃ¤nda dÃ¥ och dÃ¥

LÃ¤nge, lÃ¤nge leve kÃ¤rleken
VÃ¥r bÃ¤sta vÃ¤n, fernando
Fyll ditt glas och hÃ¶j en skÃ¥l fÃ¶r den
FÃ¶r kÃ¤rleken, fernando
Spela, spela melodien och sjung
SÃ¥ngen om lyckan



LÃ¤nge, lÃ¤nge leve kÃ¤rleken
Den kÃ¤rleken, fernando

Det dÃ¤r funkar ju jÃ¤ttebra.
Javisst det Ã¤r ganska ballt sÃ¥ dÃ¤r ocksÃ¥
Javisst Ã¤r det det

Here comes rubie jamie
Some people long for berlin and barcelona
They yearn for paris, madrid and rome

And I know some who prefer arizona
And some prefer home
There's only me who is dying to see ...

1!
Ã¤r ni med dÃ¥? 
1-2-3-4
JÃ¤vla otÃ¤ck situation

Hamlet iii part 1
(instrumental)

Hamlet iii part 2
When the autumn leaves are falling to the ground
When the air gets cold
Then I think of us, of you and i
And it almost makes me cry

So sad and kind of bitter sweet
And the memories filled with tears
And I fear my heart will break
Guess it all was my mistake
Autumn's chilling winds were blowing through the trees
And rain fell softly on your face
Oh I remember every little thing about that day
I remember every place

Grey skies, you were laughing at the clouds
And rain fell softly on your face
The memories of our time together cannot be replaced
I never loved you more than on those happy autumn
days

Det rÃ¤cker dÃ¤r
Ja
Nu hÃ¶r jag alltsÃ¥ vÃ¤ldigt lite frida!

Free as a bumble bee
I'm down
And I feel depressed



Sitting here
Just waiting
For next bus traveling
Down town
It's a cry and a shame
Isn't it
A beautiful weather? 
If I could have my way
Well, I would not be working
On a day like this
I know what I like to be

As free
As a bumble bee
Take a zip of
Every flower
Free
As a bumble bee
What a way
Each lazy hour

What a good life
Lying laid back
Like an old railroad bum by the track
What a good life
Living outdoors
Lie in the grass and chew on a straw

Rubber ball man
A poster on the wall
Of a dear friend
I wish there was a way that I could show you
How your songs set me free

The hero of them all
You're a legend
I guess I never get a chance to know you
Still you're close as can be

Make the band stand
To a dream land, rubber ball man
Clapping your hands
And your feet dance, rubber ball man
When you're jumping up and down, nobody's standing
still
Some of us screaming
Some of us dreaming
Look at your fans
How we love you, rubber ball man

Look at your fans



How we love you, rubber ball man
Look at your fans
How we love you, rubber ball man

Crying over you
I'm waiting for you, baby
I'm sitting all alone
I feel so cold without you
It chills me to the bone
I never thought you'd leave me
But now I know it's true
Oh, lord I'm blue
I'm crying over you

I'm waiting for you, baby
I'm sitting all alone
I feel so cold without you
It chills me to the bone
I never thought you'd leave me
But now I know it's true
Oh, lord I'm blue
I'm crying over you

Crying over you
I'm crying over you
Crying over
Little memories
Of things we used to do
Oh, lord I'm blue
I'm crying over you

Oh, lord I'm blue
I'm crying over you

Oh, lord I'm blue
I'm crying over you

HÃ¤rligt!
1-2
1-2-1-2-3

Just like that
Just like that
He walked into my house as smug as a cat
He was handsome and smart
Walked away with my heart

Just like that
He found a temporary home in my flat
Telling innocent lies
Throwing dust in my eyes



But I lead him on
Knowing that someday soon he'd be gone

Just like that
As though he'd only stopped a while for a chat
But my secrets he learned
Leaving no stone unturned

Just like that
He walked into my house as smug as a cat
He was handsome and smart
Walked away with my heart

Just like that
As though he'd only stopped a while for a chat
But my secrets he learned
Leaving no stone unturned

Just like that

DÃ¥ kÃ¶r vi dÃ¥
GÃ¥r bandet? 
Givin' a little bit more
There's a gentleness to everything you do
And it's rubbing off on me, I feel it too
I'm a victim of my loneliness, I guess
When you call me on the phone
And I'm feeling so alone
When you ask me to come over, baby
You know I will
I could never stay on my own

Givin' it all I got to give
I've never done that before
I'm always givin' a little more
When I'm with you

Givin' it all I got to give
I've never done that before
I'm always givin' a little more
When I'm with you

And I'm always givin' a little more
When I'm with you

Givin' it all I got to give
I've never done that before

I'm always givin' a little more
When I'm with you



Givin' it all I got to give
I've never done that before
I'm always givin' a little more

Thank you for the music
(instrumental)

Ok. den tar vi va?
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